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W. L. DOUCLAS
THE SHOE THAT

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5
oavo Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
shoes. by ovcr9000 shoe denlcrs.
The Best Known Shoes in

w- - L. Douclas name and the retail Drice ii
torn of all shoes at the fnctorv. The value

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are alwayj worth the
price paid for them.

'"phe quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a factory at Brockton, Mass.,
by the paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for the

AbIc your Bhoo dealer for YF. T Douclas shoe. If ho can-not supply you with tho klml you want, tnlto no othernmlto. Write, for Interesting booklet explaining how tocot slioeiof the hlchcst stnntlunl of quality for tho nrlco.by return mall, imstuco froo.
LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas fjJ
name and the retail price rrJnrrw9 3d.UU Z.OU a 3Z.UU
tamped on the bottom.

Lawyers Got It After All.
The lnseimrablu Slinpklnson broth-

ers of Los Angeles decided that they
would save the expenses of luwyers'
fees iii ense of tho death of ono of
them by making out checks to ench
other. One of them died recently nnd
the other took the check for the
amount of his estate to the bank. The
fxink refused payment because the au-

thor of tho check had died, and tho
lawyers got tho money after all.

THE 3 D'S IN DODD'S

Mr. Robert W. Ferguson, Hinghnra,
Mass,, writes: I suffered from kid-
ney disorder for years. Had incessant
bnckache nnd trouble. Nearly died

from It at one time
while in Vnncouver,
but overcame it by
a persistent use of

x"iifc jiiLs Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Finally I was "com-
pletely cured. I oc-

casionally use tho
remedy now in or-

der to keep the kid-
neys regulated. I

have tho highest praise for Dodd's. Bo
sure to get "DODD'S," the name with
the three D's for deranged, disordered,
diseased kidneys, just ns Mr. Fergu-
son did. No similar named artlclo will
do. Adv.

Looking Backward.
"Mrs. Gadder speaks of a spread

that cost n thousand dollars or more as
n 'little dinner."

"Yes, and did you ever notice the
far-awa- y look In Mr. Gadder's eyes
sometimes when she makes a state-
ment like that?"

"No. What do you suppose it indi-
cates?"

"I guess he's thinking of the time
when ho was glad to get a cup of cof-

fee and a dish of beans for his dinner."

Over the Wine.
Ed Are late hours good for one?
Co-e- d No, but they're all right for

two.

'..

HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

Forsnlc

highest

$6 $7 & $8 AiGS'VvWffi

tho World.
stimDtd on the hnt.

is ruarantml anA

price that money ATZZMkMLar
Ha JswS. it gl
I V " Lj&$$r """ i

I V --LJS beware orTJMTIHH SUBSTITUTES MJ
j mm Boy Shoos

(t 6 . i"''n 'h'll
185 Spark St., Ilrookton, Mas.

Sho Is Nemesis of Wildcats.
Miss Catherine Modlne of northern

Curry county, credited with being tho
champion bobcat huntress of the state,
has tiled application for one of Undo
Sam's homesteads In the timber re-

serve. Miss Nodlnc and her shepherd
dog have accounted for more thai' 100
wildcats and lynx, says a Iirandoti ills,
patch in the Portland Oregoniaii.

With her mother, she successfully
conducts a stock and dairy ranch near
Denmark, doing their own plowing,
fencing and land clearing. There Is not
n man on the place and there Is not a
better developed ranch for its size In
that neighborhood.

Not Her Drink.
Little Isabel's mother had very Inju-

diciously allowed her to drink wenk
tea with her meals Instead of milk.

One day Isabel was taken out to
lunch at a friend's house, and the
friend, never dreaming that a child
could drink anything other than milk,
placed It before her b;i a broad, low,
fancy cup.

The child gazed at the milk in si-

lence for a while, and then astonished
her hostess by remarking disdainfully,
"I ain't u cat." Buffalo Express.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spot.
There's no lonirer the ulltrhtxat tikaI nf

feeling oahamed ot your freckles, as thoprescription othlne double strength Is
guaranteed to remove theso homely spots.

Simply eet an ounce, of othlne doublestrength from your druggist, and apply a ,

little Of It nleht and mnrnlnir nnri vnn
should soon see that even the worst freckles
have begun to disappear, while the lighterones have vanished entirely. It Is seldomthat more than one ounce la needed to com-
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.

Ta aura tr a V .Via 4n..k1n ..tothlne. as this Is sold under guarantee ofmoney back If It falls to remove freckles. I

AQV,

Any person can half-sol- e his own
shoes with recently Invented soles that
are attached by clamps around tho
edges.

Woman taxi drivers are the latest
In England.

Jtrenm-lxononw-Servi- c

?3tf

zr.

The Purchase of a Saxon
Insures Riding Satisfaction
Saxon cars are today generally recognized as
the best cars in their price classes.

Their greater value has been definitely and
decisively established by their performance
records in the hands of thousands of owners in
all parts of the country.

The Saxon Motor Car Corporation has earned
one of the biggest successes in the automobile
industry. It owes its success to the policy of
building good cars and building them in quan-
tities. Its cars have won the respect of the
motor buying public.

Such absolute satisfaction as is represented in
the following testimonial i9 the big reason back
of Saxon success :

"1 want to say that Saxon 'Six' is an automo-bil- o
that will do all the Saxon Motor Car Cor-

poration claims it will do and more.
"We have driven our car many thousand
miles and can honestly say it it the easiest
riding car we ever rodo in."

JOHN A. DIXON, Seneca, S. D.

Saxon Motor Car Corporation
Detroit, Michigan

There is still some good territory open for
Saxon dealers. F,or information you should
apply to

H. A. Wetmore
Sioux City, la.

MiAiiami&wiiimffliOTiaBriifflair

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD; DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

PREVENTING EROSION OF FARM LANPS

"
? -

GULLIED FIELD IN

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The existence of vast areas of
worn-ou- t hill lands throughout

the United States may be attributed
chlelly to soil erosion, due to the
natural agencies of wind, frost and
rain. Jn most localities, wind and
frost, owing to their comparatively
clow processes, play but a minor part
In the depletion of the soil and the ulti-
mate destruction of good farm lands.
It is the failure of the soil to absorb
the rain water which falls upon it that
presents by far the most serious as-
pect of the problem. As an indication
of the damage done by erosion, it is
estimated that the Potomac river each
year carries off in solution about 400
pounds of solid matter per acre of
land drained, containing plant food
sufficient to produce a crop. Unless
such loss be replaced annually by
natural agencies or the application of
fertilizer, It Is obvious that the land
soon will deteriorate greatly in pro-
ductiveness and eventually be aban-
doned.

In addition to the loss through ero-

sion of the soluble' elements of tho
soil, a noticeable Impairment occurs
In the physical condition of tho noil.
When the moving water washes the
soil particles from the surface of tho
hillside nnd deposits them on the land
below, the heavier particles, or the
sandy constituents of the soli, are de-

posited first, and the finer, or clay,
parts last. Since neither pure sand
nor pure clay possesses the produc-
tive characteristics observed In a soil
composed of the proper Intermixture
of sand and clay particles, it is appar-
ent that the effect of this sorting pro-

cess Is to diminish greatly the fertility
or productive power of tho soil. Hence,
not only the eroded land suffers but
also the land at t lower level upon
Which the eroded material Is deposited.

Forms of Erosion.
Erosion duo- - to moving water occurs

In two forms sheet washing and gul-I- j
Ing. Small areas are practically

ruined by gullying, while sheet wash-in-s

diminishes the productive power
of large areas.

Gullying generally is the most
dreaded of the two types on account
of Its more apparent destructive ef-

fects. Where tho ravages of erosion
proceed unchecked, deep gullies In-

variably develop In the field. Their
appearance causes not only nbsoluto
loss of land and Inconvenience In cul-

tivating, butva marked lowering in the
watrr table, with u possible accom-
panying Inability of the soli to retain
tho proper moisture content for the
production of crops and to withstand
periojs of drought.

The injury due to sheet washing,
which occurs throughout tho United
States, generally Is underestimated
and is regarded by many farmers as
of no particular consequence. It Is
this type of erosion that slowly car-
ries away the very fertility of the soil
without apprising the fnrmer except
through slightly diminished crop yields
each year that the application of
remedial measures Is imperative In
order to save his farm.

Methods of Preventing Erosion.
Erosion Is due chiefly to the free

movement of water over the surface
of the land, which carries off particles
of soil. If nil rain water were ab-

sorbed by the ground upon which it
falls, soil erosion would be reduced to
a minimum. It Is obvious, therefore,
that In order to prevent or reduco
erosive notion tho soil must rocoho
treatment thnt Is conducive to the ad-

mission and the storage of largo iunn-title- s

of rain water; and methods must
bo employed to reduce the velocity,
and thereby the transporting power,
of the run-of- t wnter.

Since tho storage capacity of a soil
depends upon Its porosity, any treat-
ment which results In nn Increased
porosity of tho soil will reduco erosion
materially. This porous condition
usually Is obtained- - directly by deep
plowing und by n thorough Incorpora-
tion of organic mutter In tho soli.
Methods of subsurface drnlnngo which
lower the ground water level Improve
tin porous structure of tho soil and In-

crease Us ability to absorb surface
'Witer. The t rent men t of cover. bucIi

i

NORTH CAROLINA.

as seeding land to pasture, growing
timber, and planting cover crops in tho
winter, tends to check nnd diminish
erosion greatly. Other methods which
retard the flow of the water and con-

duct tho excessive run-of- f from tho
field with a reduced amount of erosion,
are contour plowing, hillside ditching,
und terracing.

Deep Tillage.
By deep plowing the. absorptive pow-

er and reservoir capacity of a soil Is
Increased greatly. - It Is said that ten
Inches of loose, plowed soil will nb-so- rb

two Inches of rainfall. The In-

corporation of organic matter or
humus in n soil adds materially to Its
moisture-holdin- g capacity. This "Is
best accomplished by plowing under
deeply, hinnuro, stubble, stalks and
various cover crops. This organic
matter. In u decomposed stnte, Is
capable of absorbing considerable wa-

ter and forms a richer nnd deeper top
soil.

Vegetation or cover crops will pro-
tect the soil In four ways: (1) by
holding rain water on the surface for
u time, thus giving the soil a
better opportunity to absorb the wa-
ter; (2) by keeping the soil open
through the growth of the roots, which
form passages for the water to reach
the subsoil ; (3) by holding tho soil
particles together through the binding
power of the roots ; and (4) by reducing
the movement of soil pnrtlcles through
diminishing the velocity of surface wa-

ter. Cover crops usually are grown
during the winter or when tho land
otherwise would be idle. Vetch, clover,
cowpeas, oats, wheat and rye are com-

monly used for cover crops.
Level Culture.

Contour plowing and the following
In general of practically level lines In
farm operations tend to check the sur-
face flow down a slope and to retain
the water where It falls. In cultivat-
ing crops, each row ih banked up nnd
a shallow depression which holds the
surface water Is left between the rows.
Thus the absorption by the soil of this
Impounded water Is facilitated and
the rapid run-of- f down the slope, with
Its destructive eroding power, often is
entirely eliminated in case of ordinary
rains. Contouring contributes also in
u considerable' degree to the conserva-
tion of niolslurc on hill lands.

Often it seems impossible tp prevent
erosion on lands with excessive slopes.
No attempt should be made to culti-
vate such ureas, but they should be
seeded to pasture and usually retained
as such. In well-sodde- d pasture land
the soil Is not exposed directly to the
erosive action of the water, so that
erosion Is much less destructive than
In cultivated fields.

In many sections of tho country
tlmberlnnd on excessively steep slopes
has been cleared for cultivation, and
In many Instunces after cleurlng it was
found Impossible to control pr check
tho erosion. Such lands should bo re-

verted to timber; otherwise the rav-
ages j)f erosion will reduce It soon to
a state of barrenness. It Is known
that erosion Is least active In forested
areas, because of the penetration and
binding power of the roots nnd tho ac-

cumulation of a thick layer of leaves
and organic matter on the soil surface.

Underdralning.
It can be seen readily that by the

underdralning of land to carry off the
excess water from the soli space Is
created for the reception of more wa-

ter from the surface. The water fall-

ing upon the surface sinks into the
soil, percolates through It, and Is ion-ducte- d

away by the uiiderdralns to an
open drainage channel without ruimlnfif
over tho surface and causing destruc-
tive erosion. Entrapped air, which
often prevents the ontrnnco and freo
movement of water In the soli, finds a
means of escape through subdralnago
channels. Tho physical condition of
tho soil is altered by uudordralnngo
through the aeration and fiocmlutlon
of the soil particles. A pcrceptlblo ex-

pansion and a slight upheaval of the
soil tuko place, resulting In an Increase
In the slzo of the Individual pore
spaces. Hence, tho rainfall percolates
more easily and quickly Into the soil
and n diminution In the run-of- f

NO PLACE TO HANG PICTURE

Child Could Not Carry Out Teacher's
Instructions Because His Home

Had No Walls.

A young teacher of this city, homo
from kindergarten work In a lnrgo
eastern city, told this story, which she
vouches for. The teacher was anxious
to improve the home life of the llttlo
foreigners she taught, so she bought
some Inexpensive pictures nnd gnvo
one to each child, asking that the pic-

ture be hung on the wall of the home.
Ono little foreigner took the picture
with evident reluctance, nnd the next
day brought It back and handed It to
the teacher.

"Why didn't you hniiK It on the wall
like the others did, instead of bringing
It back?" teacher asked. In the expla-
nation that followed It developed that
the youngster lived In a large loft-roo-

with four other families besides
Its own. Each of the other families
had a wall, while the kindergartener's
family lived In the middle of tho room,
hence hnd no place to hang pictures.

Indianapolis News.

Muffin Recipe.
A few weeks after Mr. Newlywcd

was married he said to his wife one
morning: "Martha, I wish you'd write
to that old colored cook your folks
have in Atlanta, and find oiit how she
makes the splendid muffins thnt we
used to have there for breakfast."

Mrs. Newlywcd did so, and about a
week later received tho following re-
ply:

"Denr Missy: To make tho muffins
you-nl- l spoke about take as much corn-me- al

flour eggs molnsscs sugnr salt
and butter as you think you need, cord-
ing to the number of persons you think
you're going to have stir them all to-

gether and bake In a hot oven." Mrs.
Kstello Goodfcllow, Maine.

jl'lt.l'l"l'l.i.H--ll-H.IHW..- ,l

YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS

You say to the drug store man,
"Give me a smull bottle of freezone."
This will cost very llttlo but will
positively remove every hard or soft
corn or callus from one's feet.

A few drops of this new ether com-
pound applied directly upon n tender,
aching corn relieves tho soreness in-
stantly, nnd soon tho entire corn or
callus, root and all, dries up and can
be lifted off with the fingers.

This new way to rid one's feet of
corns was Introduced by a Cincinnati
man, who snys that freezone dries in
a moment, nnd simply shrivels up the
corn or cnllus without irritating tlid
Btirroundlng skin.

If your druggist hnsn't any freezone
tell him to order n smnll bottle from
his wholesale drug house for you. ndv,

Sometimes a woman will admit tlmt
the most trouble sho has had with her
husband was in getting him.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

As Age Advances
Small Pill, Small .aflssaEassHiMt

Dose, bmall
I'rico But ' rSx
Great in JatnTIts Good AHnOHK I LrO
Work QV fjflTTLE

Color. GSR or Pall Pnrpc
a condition which will be greatly

AN OPERATION

AVERTED

Philadelphia, Pa. "Ono year ago X"

was very sick nnd I Buffered with pain
In my sido and back
until I nearly went
crazy. I wont to--

IIIIBssTr..VrBsill diiTercntdoctorsand
they all said I had

I femnlo trouble and
mfir)f would not get any

lilllll-rOJCs- relief until I would,
be IUillsc3atWiK4i Mill operated on.
had suffered for fourI ! .sbbbbbbbbbbWVPibkJ years beforo this
time, but I kept got-tin- e:

worse the mora
medicino I took. Every month ainco I
was a young girl I had suffered with
cramps in my sides at periods and was
novcr regular. I saw your advertise-
ment in tho nowspapcr and tho picture
of a woman who had been saved from
an operation and this picturo was im-
pressed on my mind. Tho doctor had
given mo only two more days to make
up my mind so I sent my husband to the
drug store at onco for a hottlo of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and"
beliove mo, I soon noticed a change and
when I had finished tho third bottlo I
was cured and never felt better. I grant
you tho privilego to publish my lotter
and am only too glad to let other women,
know of my cure." Mrs. Tiio3.McGon-IGAL- .

3432 Hnrtvlllo Street, Phlla., Pa.

mi'rifiLOSSES StRaY PREVENTED

DLHLll CUTTER'S IUCKLE8 fllW
rwmmm "w vso ssmn tiMh. nlublaifss s" prlndbr '

iBl SJT o.it.m ctflck.
L4 891 nun. txu thfv

slisVsVsBHi srstMt whirs sUttri
SS iom lll. 51If WJtte '' xW "! tntlmoalilt.

PUIS. J 1.00
60-4i- pks. BMcklsi Pills, $4.03
Vm nr Inl.ct&t, but Cutttr't tltnpleit tsd rtrrafot.
Tha tuMriorltr ol Cutttf product l U di to orer ISynrs ol ipwUIUInr la VACCtNsa and sisima
OMIT. INSIST ON CUTTER'S. II UiabUluUs.
vruai
- A uunhJit . ....v cittir uttrHHT.nntitr, en, m tam. m.vv

ECZEMA
Money buck without question
it 11UNT8 CURB fulls l the
treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA,

Itching
HINaWOnM.TETrEKorother

Bkln diseases. Price
60a at druffRlBtR, or direct fromMlA.B.RIchars'i Mrilclti Ca.,$tiiroii,Tti.

Kill All Flies! "PnSBP
riaMdfti.rwhorfl.OaUy tf KltUr Attracts tadkRij AOln. nUs ucu, urumiouj, cootoidt. ann fnaap.

UaUfJlltat, i.a-- nklla
Urn nr pTl Mil Mr--

DalivFly Killer- -

fM by alaaitorst. r S ..
HAROLD SOMERS, 1(0 DI KALB) AVI., BROOKLYN, N. V--

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation of mrrltT
Help, to radtcaU dandruff.
ForReitorina Color and

Beautr to Qrar or Fadad Hair.
too, and 1 1,00 at Dragg-uta-.

Watson K. QolsmsBK
l'atcnt Lawjr, Washington.
l.Ui AUTIVa.UUklvu...lu.t

Uatoa reasonable IUgboit references. UestssrrloM.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 20-19- 17.

GASTORIA
For Infanta and OMIflren..

Mothers Know That:
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the

Jm ftsV BlsWSignature &jj
0f

VW

ft ltf J IT

Use

For Over

Thirty Years.

CASTORIA
THE1 etrlTHUB COMPANY. NSW YORK OfTY.

the Liver Requires
occasional alight stimulation.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct
- CONSTIPATION

Genuine
bears
signature &!&?f&&3lf

usually Indicate the absence of Iron In
thoblood 9
helped by barter SlrOSllrlllS

As


